
15 Most Common Mistakes People Make When Writing in English 

1. Your/ you're 

Your boss is not a very friendly person, is he? 

You're trying to tell me that you forgot my birthday again? 

2. Its/ it's 

Oh, what a lovely dog you have! What's its name? 

It's obvious that you are tired, you should get some sleep. 

3. There/ their/ they're 

There are 7 cases in the Serbian language. 

Their best friends are our neighbours. 

They're planning to leave the country as soon as they get married. 

4. Affect/ effect 

You cannot affect my opinion no matter how hard you try. 

The effect of smoking on your health can be lethal. 

5. Then/ than 

First you boil the water, then you put some coffee and sugar. 

You are more beautiful than I thought. 

6. Loose/ lose 

I need to by a new belt, this one is too loose. 

Don't lose your patience, just wait and see. 

7. Me/ myself/ I 

He asked me about you, I didn't know what to tell him. 

I did this myself, so I should deal with the consequences. 

8. Improper usage of the apostrophe 

This is my friend's house. - kuca mog prijatelja 

This is my friends' house. - kuca mojih prijatelja 

9. Could of, would of, should of - nepravilno! 

You could've told me that before. 

I would've invited you if I had known you would be there. 



She should've called me in advance. 

10. Complement/ compliment 

As a complement to my previous statement, I added all the contracts from my company. 

He complimented me on my taste for fashion. 

11. Fewer/ less 

Robert has written fewer poems since he got a real job. 

Sonia has less motivation to work. 

12. Historic/ historical 

The graduation day was a historic event in my life. 

The historical events in our country are many battles from the past. 

13. Principal/ principle 

The principal of the school said there would be no strike. 

I have my own life principles which you cannot understand. 

14. Literally/ figuratively 

When I say be quiet, I literally mean it! 

I'm figuratively dying of shame! 

15. The usage of participles 

After rotting in the cellar for weeks, my brother brought up some oranges. - nepravilno (prevod: Nakon 

sto je trulio u podrumu nedeljama, moj brat je doneo pomorandze.) 

After rotting in the cellar for weeks, the oranges were brought up by my brother. (pravilno) 


